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ABSTRACT

Thispapershows anew way to reducealiasingin crit-
ically sampledcascadedfilter bank structures. Un-
like standardtree structuredmethods,which lead to
many aliasingcomponentsin the final subbands,our
approachreducestheeffect by cancelingaliasingele-
mentsamongsubbands.Our interestlies in compres-
sion applicationswherewe can apply the schemeto
obtainanunequalor non-uniformbandsplitting using
uniform cosinemodulatedfilter banks.In anexample
it is shown that a reductionin aliasingof over 40 dB
comparedto atraditionaltreestructuredfilter bankcan
beachieved.

1. INTRODUCTION

In signalcompressionapplications,oftena filter bank
with unequalbandsplitting is desiredto obtainmaxi-
mumcodinggain. In audiocodingapplications,band
splitting also determineshow well the time and fre-
quency shapeof thequantizationnoiseafterdecoding
the signalcanbe matchedto the thresholdof human
hearing. Here it is desirableto obtain a higher fre-
quency resolutionat lower frequenciesand a higher
temporalresolutionat higherfrequencies.

To obtain non-uniformbandsplitting, frequently
treestructuresof cascadedfilter banksareusedto im-
plementwavelet transforms[1], wherethe lower fre-
quency bandis further split into subbands.Otherap-
proachesincludeemploying a uniform filter bankand
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Figure1: A cascadedfilter bankactingonsignal ���
	�� .
Eachbranchrepresentsonefilter of thefilter bank,in-
cludingdownsampling.

joining several subbandsinto one wider bandto in-
creasebandwidth[2]. But this doesnot increasethe
temporalresolutionsufficiently for many signals.An-
otherapproachis combiningseveralpiecesof different
uniform filter banksby transitionfilters [3]. But this
leadsto anincreasedcomplexity andto non-perfectre-
construction.

A cascadedfilter bank hasdifferent uniform fil-
ter banksfollowing eachother to obtainvarying fre-
quency and time resolutions,as illustratedin Fig. 1.
The problemis that the filters of the first stagesof-
tenhave a limited stopbandattenuationandtransition
bandswhich spanseveral of the bandsat the output
of the cascade.Hencethe downsamplingafter each
subbandfilter, which is neededfor critical sampling,
leadsto aliasing. That is, signalswith energy outside
the passbandare“mirrored” into the passbandof the
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Figure2: A “stacked” cascadedfilter bank,with the
samenotationasin Fig. 1.

filter. If this mirroredsignalis in thepassbandof the
subsequentfilter, the attenuationof the signal is only
determinedby thefirst filter of thecascade.Although
this aliasingdoesnot affect theperfectreconstruction
propertyof the combinedfilter bankas long aseach
sub-systemis a perfect reconstructionfilter bank, it
leadsto a poorfrequency selectivity. This canbeseen
in Fig. 9, which displaysthe magnituderesponseof
band13 of a filter bankas in Fig. 1, consistingof a
cascadewith 128bandsin thefirst stageand8 bandsin
thefollowing stage.This leadsto atotalof 1024bands
if all subbandsof the first stagearesplit. The alias-
ing shows ashigh peaksin themagnituderesponseon
bothsidesof themain lobe. As a comparison,thede-
siredmagnituderesponsecanbeseenin Fig. 8, which
shows band13of a1024banduniform filter bank.An
approachto reducethis type of aliasinghasbeenin-
corporatedinto theMPEG-1/Layer3 audiocoder[4].
In that coder, a cascadedfilter bank is used,with 32
bandsin thefirst stageand6 or 18 bands(switchable)
in thesecondstage.For thisspecialtypeof filter bank
a butterfly-like structureis usedat the output of the
secondstageto reducethe aliasingbetweenadjacent
bands[5]. While this methodworks for reducingthe
aliasingin neighboringbands,it only reducesthealias-
ing fromoneneighbor, andonly in specificfilter banks,
wherethe aliasingof neighboringbandshasa phase
shift of 0 or 180degrees.In thepresentpaperwe ex-
tendthisideaof aliasreductionto actonmorethanone
neighboringband.Our applicationhastheaddedben-
efit that it doesnot requirea fixed phaserelationship
betweenadjacentbands.

2. NEW SOLUTION

Foragivenanalysisfilter bank,thesynthesisfilter bank
obtainsperfectreconstructionby usinga suitablede-
signtocancelthealiasingcomponentsbetweenall sub-
bands.This principlecanbeusedto cancelor reduce
the aliasing only betweena set of neighboringsub-
bands.To obtaina higherfrequency resolutionfrom a
setof subbands,thesignalsenteringarefirst fed into a
synthesisfilter bankfor thereductionof aliasingin this
set. Assumethe first stagefilter bankis a modulated
uniformfilter bankwith � � bandsandthesetconsists
of ��� bands,so that the secondstagesynthesisfilter
bankfor aliasreductionhas � � bands.To obtainalias
reduction,the secondstagesynthesisfilter bank has
to have the same(or similar) frequency responseas
the first stage’s perfectreconstructionsynthesisfilter
bank,but with thefrequency scaledby theratio of the
samplingrates,� ��� � � . We assumethat theuniform
filter banksarecosinemodulated.Thatmeansthesec-
ond stagesynthesisfilter bankshouldhave a window
function (basebandprototypefilter) with a frequency
responseidentical (or similar) to the low frequency
portion of the synthesisprototypefor the first stage.
After thesynthesisfilter stageusedfor aliasreduction,
an analysisfilter bankfollows to obtaina higher fre-
quency resolution.This is shown in Fig. 2. As an il-
lustration,Fig. 6 shows the low frequency partof the
magnituderesponseof the window function of a 128
bandsynthesisfilter bank. Fig. 7 shows the magni-
tuderesponseof the8 bandsynthesisfilter bankused
for aliasingreduction.It canbeseenthat the (scaled)
magnituderesponsesareverysimilar. Thesameis also
true for the phases(not shown here). This thenleads
to reducedaliasing.

As longasananalysisfilter bankexistswhichforms
a critically sampledperfectreconstructionsystemto-
getherwith the synthesisfilter stage,the perfect re-
constructionpropertyandthe critical samplingof the
cascadedfilter bankaremaintained.

3. PROPOSED IMPLEMENTATION

The questionis how to obtain a suitablefilter bank
with a lowernumberof bandsandasimilar scaledfre-
quency response,while still achieving overall perfect
reconstruction.As describedin [6, 7], any cosinemod-
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ulatedfilter bankcanberepresentedby a formulation
usingZero-DelayandMaximum-Delaymatrices.This
leadsto acompositionwhichconsistsof nested2 band
sub-structures.Fig. 3 shows anexamplefor a 4 band
filter bank,andFig. 4 thecorrespondingsynthesisfil-
ter bankfor perfectreconstruction.� � is a � ��� � �
DiscreteCosineTransform(DCT) type 4 [6], in this
caseof size � � � .

Onceafirst stagefilter bankis designed,thisstruc-
turecanbe“thinnedout” by onlykeepingevery � ��� � � th
sub-structure.Thiscanbeseenin anexamplein Fig. 5,
wherea 2 bandsynthesisfilter bankis generatedfrom
the 4 bandillustration in Fig 4. Here � � is a � � �
DCT. The resulting2 bandfilter bankis a perfectre-
constructionfilter bankby itself, becauseits structure
is invertible. It alsohasthedesiredsimilar frequency
responseto the 4 bandfilter bank,but scaledaccord-
ingly, andhencecanbeusedfor aliasreduction.

Thevalues� of thestructuredeterminethe result-
ing window functionor basebandprototypeof thefil-
ter bank. Sincethis smallerfilter bankis obtainedby
downsamplingthestructure,itswindow functionisob-
tainedby a similar operationin the first stagefilter
bank. Sincethe sub-structuresaresymmetricaround
thecenterof ablockof length � � , theresultingdown-
samplingof thewindow functionappearsin ananalog
fashion,downsamplingeachinterval of length � � of
thewindow functionsymmetricaroundeachinterval’s
center. For example,assumethefirst stagefilter bank
has4 bands( � �! � ), and its window function has
theform "$# � #&%'# � # � #&%'# � #("*)
If the secondstagefor aliascancellationis to have 2
bands,its window function canbe obtainedby sym-
metric downsamplingin eachblock of 4 samples,as
follows: � #&%'#&%'# � )

Sincethestructuralformulationis valid for all co-
sine modulatedfilter bankswith perfect reconstruc-
tion, the downsamplingrule is alsovalid for this en-
tire classof filter banks.Thatmeansif a correspond-
ing synthesisfilter bank and a window function are
given for the first stageanalysisfilter bank, the win-
dow functionobtainedby thenon-uniformsymmetric
downsamplingautomaticallyleadsto a perfectrecon-
structionfilter bank.Furthermore,it reducesthealias-
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Figure3: Exampleof a4 bandanalysisfilter bank.

ing afterthefirst stage.

This methodis illustratedwith the following ex-
ample. The goal of this exerciseis to obtain a res-
olution of 128 (uniform) bandsin the first stageand
a resolutionof 1024 bandsin the final stage. Fig. 8
shows an enlargementof band13 of a uniform 1024
bandfilter bank,without cascading.With thestacked
cascadedfilter bankour goal is a frequency response
similar to Fig. 8 after the final stage. Fig. 9 shows
an enlargementof the samechannelbut for a tradi-
tional cascadedfilter bank,with 128bandsin thefirst
stageand 8 bandsfollowing in eachsubbandin the
next stage. The aliasingis easyto seeashigh peaks
on both sidesof the main lobe. To reducethe alias-
ing, we take a look at Fig. 6. It shows the low fre-
quency portion(thebottom

" � "(I th) of themagnitude
responsefor a basebandprototypeof a 128bandsyn-
thesisfilter bank (perfectreconstruction).The struc-
ture of this synthesisfilter bankis thendownsampled
to obtain an 8 bandsynthesisconstructionto reduce
thealiasingacross8 neighboringbands.Its frequency
responsecanbe seenin Fig 7. It canbe seenthat it
is very similar to thelow frequency portionof the128
bandfilter bank,down to approximately-50 dB. The
resultleadsto a structureof a 128bandanalysisfilter
bankin thefirst stage,8 bandsynthesisfilter banksfor
aliasreductionin thesecondstage,and64bandanaly-
sisin thethird (final) stage.Theoverall synthesisfilter
bankfor this structurecontainsthe reversesteps.The
resultingreductionin aliasingcanbeseenin Fig. 10,
which shows thesameportionof thespectrumasFig.
9, but for astackedcascadedfilter bank.It canbeseen
thatthealiasingfrom cascadingis reducedto about-50
dB, which is a reductionby over 40dB.
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Figure4: A 4 bandsynthesisfilter bank.

4. CONCLUSIONS

Conventionalcascadedfilter banksintroducealiasing
in thesubbandswhich reducethefrequency resolution
and the codinggain in codingapplications. Our ap-
proachintroducesa suitableintermediatestagewhich
reducesaliasingeffects,withoutrequiringafixedphase
relationship.

On the analysisside,this intermediatestagecon-
sistsof smallsynthesisfilter bankswhichareobtained
from thefirst stagesynthesisfilter bankfor perfectre-
construction.Dueto theadditionalaliasingreduction
stage,the proposedtechniqueintroducessomeaddi-
tional complexity and delay. However, thesefactors
areoutweighedby theadvantagethata suitableinter-
mediatestagecanreducethealiasingsignificantly, in
our exampleby over 40 dB. This way it is possible
to obtain a filter bank with a combinationof bands
with a high frequency resolutionand selectivity, and
of otherbandswith thehigh temporalresolutionof the
fist stage.
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Figure7: Magnituderesponsefor thebasebandproto-
typeof an8 bandsynthesisfilter bank.
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Figure 8: Enlargementof band13 of the magnitude
responseof a1024bandfilter bank.
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Figure9: Enlargementof the magnituderesponseof
band13 of the final stagefor a cascadedfilter bank
with 128*8 bands(128bandsfirst stage,8 bandssec-
ondstage).Thealiasingcanbeseenashigh peakson
bothsidesof themainlobe.
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Figure10: Thesameenlargementasin Fig. 9,but for a
stackedcascadedfilter bankwith 128/8*64bands(128
bandsfirst stage,8 bandssynthesisstage,64bandfinal
analysisstage).It canbe seenthat thealiasingin the
neighboringbandsis muchreduced.
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